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第1章 序論


第2章 インクルージョン（誰もが受け入れられる社会）の基本


26 Municipalities of Santa Maria Guatemalan, Sant Martin Peras, Coloycan de las Flores and San José Tanago.


問題記入：やったことにできるこの

第3章 背景を換える
64 For review, see World Health Organization and the World Bank, World Report on Disability, 2011, pp. 39–40; Filmer, Dean, ‘Disability, Poverty, and Schooling in Developing Countries: Results from 14 household surveys’, pp. 141–163.
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焦点 陪いない子どもたちに対する暴力


焦点 傾かしい盲の子どもたちに対する暴力

Under the Mine Ban Treaty, victims are defined as those who are directly impacted and therefore have been killed by a landmine blast or survived one, as well as the surviving family members of those killed and injured. Under the Convention on Cluster Munitions, victims were defined as family members and affected communities. Throughout this document, ‘victims’ refers to survivors, family members of those affected and affected communities; ‘casualties’ refers to those directly killed or injured by blasts; while ‘survivors’ specifically refers to those who have been directly impacted and survived landmines/Explosive Remnants of Wars.


‘Mines’ include victim-activated anti-personnel mines, anti-vehicle mines and improvised explosive devices; 2010 is the most recent year for which verified casualty totals were available for all countries at the time of publication.

See <www.the-monitor.org>, accessed 31 January 2013, for a full definition of casualties and devices as presented here and for updated casualty data.